ST. JOE’S SCRIP

$aves on YOUR Tuition
Shopping for groceries, filling the tank with gas, eating at a favorite restaurant…..
These routine things we do every week have proven to be a great way for the St. Joseph
Parents to shave off money from their child’s tuition.
By selling gift certificates for everywhere from the Andersons to Burger King, the St.
Joe’s parents have raised more than $850,000 off of their tuition since the program
started in 2003!! To date, there are over 100 families using the scrip program and this is
growing each month!! This past year, the average assistance earned was over $750.00
per family. Families shaved off this amount from their tuition bills. The more things
you buy for family routine purchases, the more money you save on tuition.
“It is very simple and convenient for St. Joe’s families,” says Coordinator Dianna
Johnson. “You purchase certificates from places you shop at anyway and the discount
goes back to your child’s tuition at St. Joe’s.” “It’s a winner any way you look at it,”
says Mrs. Johnson.
More than 200 local businesses participate in the SCRIP program. Families who
purchase the certificates can designate that their portion be applied to their tuition bill.
To purchase SCRIP, contact Dianna Johnson @ fireboys@bex.net or phone her at
419-893-3304 or 419-381-2546.

Maumee Parochial School Parents Association
MPSPA
E-MAIL: fireboys@bex.net
MPSPA REGISTRATION FORM
Thank you for your interest in the MPSPA Scrip Program. To become a member, please
complete the form below and return your completed form to Dianna Johnson. You can turn in
the form with your first order.
Participant’s Name

__________________________________________________

Mailing Address

__________________________________________________

City

__________________________________________________

State

__________________________________________________

Zip Code

__________________________________________________

Email address

__________________________________________________

Home Phone (with area code)_________________________________________________
Work Phone (with area code)_________________________________________________
Parochial School Name

__________________________________________________

I have read, understand, and will abide by the General Policies of the MPSPA Tuition Assistance
Incentive Program. I further understand that e-mail is the official communication method of the
MPSPA and that notices, procedures, policies, and dates will be distributed via this method.

_________________________________________________
Member Signature

MPSPA
Maumee Parochial School Parents Association, Inc.
General Policies of the MPSPA for 2016-2017 Fiscal School Year
1. In order to participate in the Maumee Parochial School Parents Association (MPSPA) incentive
program (“program”) and establish an account, you must complete a registration form and
receive an account number. Email is the official mode of communication. If you do not have an
email address, you will not get every notice about the MPSPA procedures, policies, and dates (in
short, if you don’t have an email address….please get one).
2. The percentage earned on each participating family’s account will be held in the program’s
bank account. A statement of tuition assistance earned will be enclosed once every month. Any
discrepancies must be brought to the MPSPA’s attention within 10 days. The amount of tuition
assistance earned from each order will be printed on your account statement each week. This will
be your check against your record. Your tuition assistance will be given to you in the form of a
check jointly payable to you and the Parochial School of your choice sometime after May 20th. All
questions should be directed to fireboys@ bex.net.
3. This program is being offered to provide tuition assistance for students of participating
families. Therefore, tuition assistance collected on your account number will only be paid to the
Parochial School (grade school or high school) of your choice for tuition and other school fees. If
your child no longer attends Parochial School, the tuition assistance held under your account can
be transferred to another family’s account, or donated to a parochial school. The tuition
assistance can also be applied to college tuition.
4. Annually, the first $45.00 of tuition assistance generated by a family will be kept to pay
general operating expenses.
5. One order and one check per family per week. All certificate orders must be
accompanied by a check made payable to MPSPA. This is not Tax Deductable because the
participants are receiving dollar for dollar value and this is not a charitable organization, but
rather is a “not for profit organization”. If the check is for an incorrect amount, the order will be
adjusted so that the order may be processed. The check amount stands. Payments to the MPSPA
are not to be considered, in any way, donations.
6. Any participant writing a non-sufficient fund check will incur a fee of $30.00. The fee will have
to be paid to MPSPA before your next order will be processed. If two NSF checks are tendered
during the same fiscal year, that participant’s privileges will be suspended indefinitely. Money
orders will be accepted. NO CASH. All questions should be directed to fireboys@ bex.net.
7. Order Drop Off: You m ust drop your order off by Sunday @ 3:00 p.m . The drop box
is located at St. Joseph‘s Catholic School. The box is located outside of the Community Center.
After that time, the orders will be processed and no new orders will be accepted. Make sure that
your order is complete with name, phone, total $$$, quantity, account number and email address!
8. Order Pick Up: Filled orders will be available by Wednesday @ 8:30 a.m., unless otherwise
notified. You can pick up your orders at school until 4:00 p.m. on Wednesdays, and 3:30 p.m.
the balance of the week at school. If you need to pick up at my house, please notify me. - NO
W EEKEND PICK-UPS without calling m e first!!

-29. When placing your order online, go to http://www.iscrip.net/nosalogin.php Use the login
identification and password that you will receive via email from me. Further, know what
merchants have discontinued their scrip participation (you are notified via email and in occasional
flyers). If you pay too much or order scrip that has been discontinued, the MPSPA will adjust
your order by substituting the scrip that is most equivalent to the discontinued scrip, or, if there
is no equivalent, then that family will receive the amount in the grocery scrip that they most often
order. There will be no calls to individual families to correct their order so check and re-check
your order and your addition over before submitting it!
10. These gift certificates are the same as CASH!! Neither the MPSPA nor any individual
volunteering for or employed by the MPSPA organization will accept or has any responsibility for
lost, stolen, or misplaced certificates. All questions should be referred to fireboys@ bex.net.
11. The program will operate weekly with the exception of the winter holidays, spring break,
and summer vacation that may be bi-weekly (check your emails often for updated pick-up/dropoff schedules). A schedule will be distributed with the certificates at various times during the
year.
12. The best resource (aside from email updates and occasional flyers) is the Northwest Ohio
Scrip Association website. http://www.nosa.us Once on the site, click on “Merchant Info” for a
list of participating merchants and their usage guidelines. If you click on “My Account” and then
select MPSPA in either excel or adobe format, you can print or download an order form.

